Intestinal disaccharidase expression in the developing post-natal animal is under a complex system of regulatory mechanisms involving pre-programmed genetic timing as influenced by circulating humoral factors, paracrine factors, and lun~inal nutrients. The aim of this study was to examine the relative contribution of circulating glucocorticoids and prc-programmed genetic expression of sucrase and lactase in a suckling i & s c between po~t-nitaidafs 13 and 15. We examined primary jejunal and ileal organ cul~ure explants in serum-free medium at 0-2 hours and 22-24 hours of organ culture, respectively. Animals were studied at days 13, 14, and 15, with an additional group of adrenalectomy animals who underwent adrcnalcctomy on day 13 with orcan culture at dav 15. The results of sucrase activilv are shown below. In summary, day 14 tissues in organ culture for 24 hours reached the same level of expression in orean culture of serum-free media as in the intact animal on day IS. In addition, adre&lectomy on day 13 did not abolish the time-dependent expression of sucrase. I lowever. the magnitude of expression in the basal state was diminished. We speculate that normal auantitative exnression of intestinal diiaccharidase in the 15-dav suckline mouse is deoendenl upon a combination of intrinsic timing in conjunction with circulrting glucocorticoids.
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St Bartholomew s Hos
, ,Londo 42 children -!ring s u r g e d , f o r CPo%' t dlsease %&£, "$ee 17 y r s of age were studled to determine the e f f e c t of bowel resectlon on t h e i r growth and pubertal developmnt. Height, weight, pubertal s t a t u s and bone age were recorded by an auxol ist f o r a t l e a s t 1 yr pst-operatively lmean 3.12 y r s ) . 20 ( 4 8 3 were below the 3rd c e n t i l e f o r height a t surgery, and 13 (31%) had pubertal delay of 2 y r s o r m r e . 6 cases had a small bowel resection, 22 r i g h t hemicolectciny, and 14 sub-total colectciny (8 with ileostomy). l b e children were divided i n t o 3 groups according to pubertal s t a t u s a t sur ery -group A (prepubertal), qroup B (breast/qenitalia stages 2+?), and group C (stages 4+5). &annual v e l o c i t i e s (GV, unlyr) f o r t h e 1 2 months before and a f t e r surgery were: 
Groups A+B showed a highly significant incrapent in GV a f t e r surgery, and pubertal acceleration was seen m 8 of t h e 13 with delay. GV correlated well with welght gam, and inversely wlth disease a c t i v i t y index and serum C-reactive protein. P m r g~owth in the f i r s t year post-operatively was a predictor of early disease relapse. GV varied l i t t l e with s i t e of disease o r t h e type of,operation performd. These findin s suggest t h a t SFgery has an unportant r o l e m t h e ~Mnagement oit growth f a i l u r e m CD, but should be performd before puberty becomes too advanced.
i~ CHILDREN WITH CONGENITAL t : UMAN IMMUNODEFICIENC~ 92 VIRUS INFECTION. Winter HS. C i~~l b .
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Seven c h i l d r e n ( < t h r e e y e a r s o f age) with c o n g e n i t a l HIV were e v a l u a t e d f o r f a i l u r e t o t h r i v e . All had L h i s t o r y o f d i a r r h e a , but none had c h r o n i c symptoms o r e n t e r i c pithogens i d e n t i f i e d by ova and p a r a s i t e examination and b a c t e r i a l c u l t u r e of s t o o l . An i n t a c t , columnar-lined e p i t h e l i u m with normal appearing v i l l u s a r c h i t e c t u r e was found i n 517 b i o p s i e s o f t t ? small i n t e s t i n e . In t h e o t h e r two c h i l d r e n , mild f o c a l v i l l u s s h o r t e n i n g was noted.
The lamina p r o p r i a was mildly hypercel l u l a : . . The c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f lymphocyte phenotype and MHC c l a s s I 1 ar,iigen d i s t r i b u t i o n was done with monoclonal a n t i b o d i e s (Leu 4 , Leu 3 a , OKT8, anti-TCR d e l t a , anti-TCR b e t a , anti-IgG, anti-IgA, anti-IgM, anti-HLA-OR, anti-HLA-DP, and anti-HLA-DQ) and an a v i d i n -b i o t i n complex immunohisto-chemical s t a i n i n g t e c h n i q u e . R e s u l t s : The lamina p r o p r i a contained i n c r e a s e d Leu 4 (CD3) p o s i t i v e c e l l s which were p r i m a r i l y OKT8 (CD8) and TCR-beta p o s i t i v e .
TCR-gamma p o s i t i v e c e l l s were r a r e i n t h e i n t r a -e p i t h e l i a l p o p u l a t i o n o f lymphocytes. The s u r f a c e e p i t h e l i u m stron{aly expressed MHC C l a s s 11 a n t i g e n DR and i n 417 i t weakly expres\ed DP 
The immature i n t e s t i n a l e p i t h e l i u m i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by i n c r e a s e d s i a l y l t r a n s f e r a s e (ST) a c t i v i t y t h a t c o n t r o l s t h e s i a l y l a t i o n o f g l y c o p r o t e i n s and g l y c o l i p i d s . C e l l -s u r f a c e s i a l i c a c i d with s p e c i f i c g l y c o s i d i c l i n k a g e s may s e r v e a s a r e c e p t o r determinant f o r c e r t a i n v i r u s e s , b a c t e r i a and t h e i r t o x i n s , and thereby may i n c r e a s e t h e host s u s c e p t i b i l i t y i n neonates. F u r t h e r study of t h e r a t small i n t e s t i n e r e v e a l s t h a t developmental changes i n ST a c t i v i t y occurred p r i m a r i l y i n t h e d i s t a l ( i l e a l ) , but n o t i n t h e proximal ( j e j u n a l ) r e g i o n . Furthermore, t h e Galn1,4GlcNAc 02,6-ST a c t i v i t y , but n o t t h e Galnl.4GlcNAc .2,3-ST a c t i v i t y , was t h e major ST a c t i v i t y under developmental regu: i t i o n . Northern b l o t s of t o t a l RNA prepared from t h e proximal and d i s t a l small i n t e s t i n e o f neonatal and a d u l t r a t s were probed with a cDNA c l o n e encoding
t h e r a t 1 i v e r 02,6-ST ( a g i f t of Dr. James 2 . Paul son, UCLA). The d a t a show t h a t .2,6-ST mRNA e x p r e s s i o n was age-dependent and r e g i o n a l l y s p e c i f i c , with t h e h i g h e s t l e v e l of mRNA expressed i n t h e immature d i s t a l g u t .
C o r t i s o n e , .A known t r a n s c i p t i o n modulator, when i n j e c t e d i n t o s u c k l i n g r a t s , induced e x p r e s s i o n o f Age-specific changes in glycorylation of rat inte8tinal L-Ph were anal zed using enzyme immunoprecipitnted from microvillus mambranec (MVM) olruckling, weaning, and adult rats, and carbohydrate moiatie~ were examined by Ioctin affinity binding, metabolic labeling, and neuraminidue treatment. Lectin binding indicbted the presence of N-linked and 0-linked oligoucchuide chains containinn m m n o u and galactose throughout development. An age dapendent d i f t in aialic acid and fucose w v demonstrated during tho period of weantng; no fucose w u detectable in L-Ph until after 10 days of age. whila sialic acid w u raduced in adult L-Ph. Tbc presence of rialic acid in suckling, and fucose in adult, intmstine w u confirmed by metabolic labeling with appropriate radioactive precursors. SDS-PAGE andyria of immunoprecipitated L-Ph from proximal and mid rmsll intestine demonstrated two bm& of approximately 220 kDa and 130 k h in dl age groups. In the distal put of the adult small intestine. L-Ph appeared u two bands of d m i l u r i u to those found in the proximal and mid portions. In contrut, during the aucklin weaning period, thesa distal bsndr were approximatoly 225 and 135 kDa. methionine labeling and fluorography of newborn intestine confirmed thew oblsrvationa. This a i u difference w u virtually bliminatod by neuraminidase treatment. Those data Indicate that the core atructum of MVM L-Ph, consirtin& of both N-linked and 0-llnkadollaosucharider, remaim conatantdurinn davelo~rnr-* .... ) although terminal sugars rhift?rom predominantly rialic acid d u r i h the rickling period to fucore in adulthood. This alteration in #lycosylation of the protein occur. in a diffarenl pattern from the port-weaning doclina in L-Ph apedfic activity. Conrsquently. agn depandent cbanges in glycorylation cannot account for the decrease in L-Ph specific activity obaerved during development.
ST mRNA only in t h e d i s t a l Intestine. A p a r a l l e l i n d u c t i o n of d i s t a l ST a c t i v i t y by c o r t i s o n e was a l s o noted. T h i s study i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e l e v e l s of ST a c t i v i t y a r e well c o r r e l a t e d with t h e l e v e l s of ST mRNA and suggests t h a t devclopmental v a r i a t i o n i n t h e i n t e s t i n a l ST a c t i v i t y i s mainly causec' by t h e c o n t r o l of t h e s t e a d y s t a t e l
